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Littletree Bodini, 24x16”, oil, © Karen Brenner 2013

An Incredible Design, 18x14”, oil, © Karen Brenner 2013

Diggin The North, 18x14”, oil, © Karen Brenner 2013

Buzz Bomber, 18x14”, oil, © Karen Brenner 2013

Final Four
in Beautiful Horses of Wisconsin Series
The final four paintings of the Beautiful Horses of Wisconsin series are done!
Pictured above are Littletree Bodini, An Incredible Design, Diggin The North and
Buzz Bomber.
Littletree Bodini is a Fell Pony, a breed native to England. His owner, Melissa,
explained that the breed is extremely rare in the US. Bodini is an accomplished
stallion winning championships in the UK and USA. He has sired 25 registered Fell
Pony foals.
If you are a leopard appaloosa fan, you’ll recognize that An Incredible Design is a
super example with a masked look to his facial markings. His owner Starla had a
pasture full of adorable appy foals—and one would have liked to come home with
us and we would have liked that to if only he fit in back or our little SUV.
Diggin The North is a new breed of trail horse—Singlefooter—with a super smooth
and super fast gait. Karri, Diggin’s owner, is working to get the breed recognized in
Wisconsin as the new “Ultimate Trail Horse” based on gait rather than breeding.
Buzz Bomber’s owner is right when she says he is one of the prettiest Appaloosas
ever! Look at the gorgeous blanket and tail—and the front half of Buzz Bomber is
beautiful too! Thank you Becky for letting us visit and include Buzz in the Beautiful
Horses of Wisconsin.

See more Horse Paintings by Karen Brenner on her website.
Questions or comments? Email Karen at kmbrenner@hotmail.com
To unsubscribe from this newsletter, email us at kmbrenner@hotmail.com with “Unsubscribe” in the subject line.

